
TWO CENTS.

SPAIN OFFESett
A NEW BLUFF

Has Decided Not to Giv-

Up the Philippine

Islands.

MORE SPANISH CUNNING

Suggestion That the German Em-

peror Should Arbltrato the Ques-

tion Camurn's Fleet Hastens to
Welcomo Him A Cabinet Council
Tonight to Adopt an Answer to
the American Commission Meet-

ing of the Commissions In Paris
Postponed Until Monday.

Madrid,. Nov. 21. The i ihls
morning asserts that tne Spanish gov-
ernment bus resolved to "maintain
Spuin's sovereignty In tho Philippine
Islands," and It adds that It has been
suggested that Emperor William, of
Germany, M mi Is expected to visit
Cadiz and Madrid soon, on. his way
hii'k to Hcrmany from the Holy Land,
be asked to arbitrate the riuelloii In
dispute betwien Spain and-th- United
States, In the event of the peace com-
missions fulling to come to an agree-
ment upon the terms of the proposed
treaty of peace.

The queen resent presided it the
cabinet council hi Id oday. Premier
Sagasta rcid a letter from Senor Mon-t-i- o

Rlos president of the Spanish
peae lommlrslon, announcing that the
American pet co commissioners had re-fu- si

d to recognize the Cuban ih-b- t

and hod .xacled the Philippine lslandi.
The labinet council will meet ig.il'i
this eveiilnu and decide upon a n ply.

Admiral f'amara's fi(,iifulion has boon
ordered to Cadiz at full speed, in view
of the approaching visit of Empeior
Vllliam of Germany to that port.

The Spanish steamer Miguel Gallart.
which left NueUt.-is- . rtiba. Oct. 21,
h.is urrrived nt Ruie-olon- with rop.i-trlate- d

t" punish troops on board 1ji-in- g

the voyag,? across the Atlantic
Ing bete 100 men were seriously Ml,
suffering from exhaustion, due to lack
or food,

Parb, Nov. 11. it Ih now Kern-rall-

understood that the joint session ot the
peaee commissions v hleh was arrang-
ed for Satuiday v ill be positioned un-
til Monday next. At the Joint

f Wednesday last It was agreed il,at
the "slon nxed for Saturday mlgnt
be postponed until Monday If t'c:
Spanish commissioners found ihoni-hilv- is

unable to prepare a leply for
pr- seiitatlon on Saturdav, and it now
appears the Spaniards found It neces-
sary to send to Madrid for certain
! cords Which cannot teach Pails lie
fer- - jo o'clock on Saturday mVnliig. '

'nd, therefore, their liionor emb.,il1.
'

in. nt Into the next Spanish memoran-
dum cannot bo accomplislnd before
Monday.

The next commission from the Spun-i- h

commissioners Mill deal with the
rights of either commission lo dls-us- s

Spanish sovereignty over the
Philippines Islands and with the Anie-JMia- n

contention that the retention of
public moneys nnd custom? collected
at Manila Is justified by flu fact of
the military occupation of th place by
the American forces and wnrrun'. d
by the protocol, even If faulty. tw
claimed by Spain, because such notion
commmenced after tiie suspension of
hostilities.

There Is no truth in the stafp"int
1'iiiited here this morning that thf
Spaniards have decided to refuse en-
tirely at the next 4!slun to oiscu.'s
tho cession of the Philippine Islands.

n tin contrary thev '. t i.j . ill
fy their tiosltlon then on this point
by tntrodii' mg their record of certain
verbal utterances of President McKin-le- y

and Judge Day about the time tho
protocol was framed and signed, tend-
ing, the Spaniards believe, to Indicate
absence of pin pose upon the part of
tl.e Putted States to take the Philip-- U

en Islands, In the nbscuce of whlcli.
It Is further contended, Spain content-
ed to sign the protocol.

Judge Day; president of the Ameri-
can communion, Is suffering from a
cold and hail a slight chill last night.
rht-r-i fore, by his physician's advice, l

nt is remaining cm et tmlav. The
ui.lge's Indisposition Is In thu nature
i f an attack of the grippe, from which
e.' the commissioners have suffered
te.iv or less, but he expects to be able
t attend to Jiis'nejs tomorrow.

DISPUTE OVER TERESA.

The British Admiralty Will Claim
the Vessel as a Doreliet.

Nassau, N. P.. Nov. 11. The Urlilsh
ndmiralty authorities here are going
to take possession of the Maria Ter-
esa os a del ellct. Tin American con-f- ul

has protested against tlv ouie,claiming everything less the salvage.
The steamer Antlllia is lun'li.g litre

for Cat Island with custom ofll'ors and
police on board.

Opinions differ iu to the dunce of
Having the erulrcr Although eho has
been aground since Thursday the
Muria Teresa rests In a good posltlui:
and the weathei Is m iderate.

Sad Surprise.
Lansing, Mich.. Nov. II. Prlviiu KuU- -i

Thnrburn, of Company Tiilrt-iir- (
Michigan volunteers, c.inie home tod.ij on
H. furlough, uiiuiinouncfd. thinking to give
his mother a hupuy hiirprln-- . When horung tho door bell of his motlierV reel-denc- o

It wus iinsweiiil by her In peivou.
She was so oyckiiuic-- at seeing him that
diii sunk to tho iioi and In a moment was
dead, She wan nHllited wlih a weak
hcurl.

William Will Not Land.
Herlln, Nov. ll.-'i'- foreign oilU-- ills-pos-

of the vurlous deductions drawn
from tho emperor' proposed call at thoport or Cadis by wiylnu tlmt hU malnty
will not Irrrt
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TWELVGES.
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' REPUBLICAN CONGRESS.
Or "i 7- -

Chairman Babcock Claims a Major-- I
ity of Thirteen.

Washington, Nov". 11. "Wo have re-

ceived cunflrmutury Information from
every district in tho United States,"
Hiild Chalrmun Hahcoclt, of the Repub-llca- n

congressional committee, today.
"That shows that tho Republicans will
certainly have thirteen-mujorlt- and
perhaps more than that' over tho com-
bined opposition In the next house of
leprescntntlves. Any changes which
subsequent returns may make will be
In the direction of Increasing our ma-
jority. The straight out Republican
strength shown will bo 1S5."

Representative Cochran, from the
Nineteenth district, New York, was at
tho Republican headquarters today.
On the fnc of returns so far received
he has bpcr defeated by fourteen votes,
but Mr. Cochran claims that when the
votes of the soldiers of Jils district,
now at Camp Meade,' are at hand they
will more than overcome this majority
and show that he Is elected. The Re-
publicans nre counting on" this as a
titrong probability, In which case they
would have fifteen majority In the
house. Chairman Rnltcoek has received
Information Indicating that the Repub-
lican nominees In the Tenth Kentucky,
Ninth North Carolina, and Ninth Vir-
ginia will contest the elect Ion of their
Democratic opponents, and that George
H. Illgglns, the Republican nominee In
the Twenty-sixt- h Pennsylvania, will
demand a recount of the 'ofllclal vote,
which gave the election to A, Gaston,
the Democratic candidate.

At u late hour tonlr'it Chairman
Ribcool: of the Republican conces-
sional committee, Mild that the latest
.irtvlces received by the committee
nnde no change In the pilltlo.M com-
plexion of the next hoipie of represen-
tatives. The Republicans, be said,
would have 1S5 members
Ki Ing tlu-n- i a cl"ar majority of 13.
These figures were the same as those
ho Biive to tho Associated Prtss
In the day.

Secretary Kerr, of the !3e i
congressional eonim'ttac, has ;;o"o t
Peiinsylvinla. No additional state-
ment Irom lilm, therefore, ;culd b- ob-
tained.

GREAT NORTHERN

EXPRESS HOLD-U- P

Masked Robbers Blow Up a Safe on
n Train Near Fergus .Falls Big
Reward Olfered for Highwaymen.
St. Paul, Minn., Nov. 11. The (Ircat

Noithcrn Express company, whose lo-

cal safe was blown open In the train
last night by masked robbers

near, Fergus Falls, today offered a re-

ward of $.",000 for the arrest and con-
viction of the robbers. The express
olllclals say tho loss was very small,
the safe not containing money.

McGrath, the messenger and
tlrumen were compelled to sit in a row
.it the bank under cover of Rims while
the highwaymen were at work. While
attempts to blow up the large safe
wi re in progress. Conductor Smith sent
Hrukcninn Otto Nordmnn back to Hag
possible trains. The robbers fired at
him and a bullet passed under his
arm. cutting the flesh, but not inflict-
ing a dangerous wound. Nordnian was
lilU'r Picked tip by a hand car and
taken lo Carlisle.

One of the robbers proposed to rob
the passengers, but the others refused
lo go Into the car as several men
had taken the alarm and were prepared
to resist. Frank Alien came down
fioin Rothsay today and reports that
the depot safe at that place was drag-
ged Into the middle of the floor about
milduight. but the would-b- e robbers
were scared away.

CABINET MEETING.

The President Concerned Over the
Race War in the Carolinas Dis-

cussion of Sanitary Condition of
Havana.
Washington, Nov. 11. The cabinet

me.-tin- today lasted ovtr two hours.
While a hu-- ?e iiiiiount of routine busi-
ness was transactid considerable at-

tention was devoted to the race
troubles In the Carolinas. The presi-
dent ixpiessed deep concern oer the
situation but It was decldtd that the
developments up to this time did not
uarn.nt federal interference. The con-

ditions In these two sta'es will, how-
ever, bo kei t under close survellla'ice
with a view to action should It be
deemed neiessary.

Therj was a prolonged discussion of
tl.c tanltary conditions at Hcvana,

brought out by the despatch
.. .,.,..!. ......1 .. ,... ... .viueji hup nun, iiiuioiiiiciug iimi yel
low fever death In tie r"snlu- - nmy.
The fever sltuatloi. at Itavana Is con-ced-

to be very htriour and the ad-
ministration Is cognizant of the neces.
sltv of u thorough sanitary oierhaul-Iii- k

of the city before its occupation by
our troops Is s.i fp. Klsewhefe than
Havana there Is also need foe .sslsl-itnc- e

of this government along these
lines and It is ausi rted a c'lai-teiv-

steamer of the government will soon
be dispatched to the Island laden with
supplies, iur hiding fond. The report
made on the discouraging condltlom
at Unvana was tf a general nature
but It bhowed an Immense amount of
work In cleaning up the city will be

CHRISTMAS BOXES.

Up to the 17th Manila Presents Will
Be Received at San Francisco.

Washington, Nov. 11. The 17th of the
present month will be the last dat
upon which the folks at homo may
send Christmas presents to thu soldiers'
In Manila through government agency.
The (luartermaster's department has
chartered a steamer which will leave
Sun Fiunekeo on that date and this
will be the last steamer to leach Ma-
nila before Cluh'tmas.

Persons wishing to forward goods to
friends In the army In Manila must
cause the same lo i delivered free of
charges to the depot quartermaster at
Hon Francisco properly directed.

Respite Granted.
llnirUburg, Nov. 11, Governor Hast-liiif- s

bus vrauted a respite until Jnnuurv

SCRAOTON PA., SATl'HDAV MORNING.

GENERAL CORBIN'S

ANiNUAUREPQRT

NEED OF INCREASING REGULAR
ARMY IS POINTED OUT.

Ofllcers and Men of the Volunteer
Regiments Have Remained in the
Army at a Sacrlllce of Personal
Interests They Should Be Al-

lowed to Return Home and Again
Join the Guard.

Washington, Nov, 11. General Cor-bl- n

has made his annual report to tho
secretary of war.

Discussing the volunteer army. Oen-er- il

Corbln shows tho legislation re-
garding it mid gives In detail the lif-

erent organizations called out from
th.' various states and territories. The
sterngth of Hie volunteer army at Us
highest point, which was during the
month of August, woh 8,755 ofllcers and
t0i.2ll enlisted men. The aggregate
strength of the 'regular and volunteer
armies was 11, 10S. ofllcers and 2G.?,i'.oU

enlisted men.
General Cot bin says that the suspon- -

slon of hostilities, resulting from "the
short but biilllnut operations of the
army against Salpingo," the surren-
der of the Spanish troops In Porto
Rico no lesa thnnnhe successful opera-
tions of our troops' In the Philippines,
led to tho determination to muster out
100.000 volunteers. He gives the de-fai- ls

of them which have been pub-
lished and adds:

"Since the signing of the protocol
th" .itllcers bud men of the volunteer

' regiments huve remained at their posts
of duty, In most cases at gre-i- t per-- ,
sonal sacrifices. That they ha'p done
this cheerfully and "without complaint
makes It all the more desirable tin t a
speedy increase of the regular army
be provided for In order that the vol-
unteers may be released from further
service and be allowed to return to
their vocations."

The number killed nnd wounded dur-
ing all camnalgns is as follows: Ofl-
lcers killed, 23: enlisted men killed, 257:
olhcers wounded, 11.1; enlisted men
wounded, 1,114. The tola! dealns
wounds and disease up to October ",
wore 107 ofllcers and 2.S0J cnllsrt'-- men.

ADVICK TO GUARDSMKN.

General Corbln recommends that the
men of the National Guard who en-
tered the volunteer army be allowed to
return and be to their state
organizations. Advice to those who
control the National Guard is as fol-
lows:

"While the yearly state encampments
have been productive- of positive good
In Imparting practical instruction lo
the troops participating, the experi-
ence of tho recent campaign hap dem-
onstrated the absolute necessity of
'urther iissimlidtlnir the condition of
encamned troocs to the actual neces.
sltles of active service by making the
men while iu camp dependent for their
subsistence on the army ration to be
furnlnhed by the state authorities, on
ration returns, and cooked by the
troous In precisely the same manner
as on actual service In the Held. An
organization sent to a state camp for
military Instruction, relying on a
caterer to furnish them necpssary food,
can never acquire that self-relian-

which characteilzes the regular soldier
on active duty, for without previously
received instructions In preparing food
the natural results when called Into
service will be poorly cooked and
wasted rations, which, falling (o
strengthen the physical man, make
him liable to febrile and stomach
troubles Incident to service In all kinds
of weather, under distressing but un-
avoidable conditions1.

"For this purpose, Involving the Issue
of rations and (he purpose of field cook-
ing stoves and utensils, the annual ap-
propriation made by congress for the
support, In part, of the militia, is total-
ly Inadequate, and Its1 Increase, urged
In past years, has now become a neces-
sity."

THE PANA TROUBLES.

Negroes Are Becoming Reckless and
the Whites Ate Restless.

Par.a. III., Nov. 11. The Imported ne-r-- o
. miners here are becom-.;- r,

: . .- .:?ss and the union white mlnorsi
uro i,. owing reinless. Troop H, of
Hlocmlngton, remains on duty here, but
almost nightly In the "Hat hall" ills-tri-

the negro residents practice shoot-
ing at anv white men that pass. The
negroes have been heavily armed by
the mine operator. Last night the
residences of several white miners were
Phot Into with Winchesters In the hnn.ls

' of the colored men. A white widow's
cottage was pierced repeatedly by bul-
lets, several charges bandy nilsiiing hrthree children. The militia say they
cannot apprehend the culpilts. '

Captain T. P. Hutler. In coiniiinnd. is
apnarently acting entirely under or-de- rs

of Sheriff Cobuiyi and not follow-
ing the Instiuctlons of Governor Tan-
ner, given before election. Captain
Hutler, when asked to disarm the

said It wap ujeless.for the sheriff
would arm them aguln. It is reported
that a large contingent of outside union
white miners will soon arrive In Pana.
A consignment of one hundred rifles
wele received here today for white citi-
zens who intend protecting their prop,
erty and families, claiming no protec
tlon In given them by the sheriff or
troops.

NATIONAL W. C. T. U.

Fifty of the Original Ciusaders
Meet at St. Paul.

Si. Paul, Minn., Nov. 11. The Na-tlon- al

W. C. T. l convention began
today. The opening session was devo.
ted to the appointment of committees
und to the annual memorial services
for deceased members. The conven-
tion was formally called to order by
Mrs. Stevenson, acting president,
whose openings rematks were an elo.
lueiit and tearful tribute to the de.
eased leader, Miss Frances Wlllard.
Some fifty of the nrlgluul crusaders

of 1S7H-- 4 were Invited to the platform,
while tho convention sang the crusad-r- s

hymn. The report of the executive
committee was delayed until tomor-
row iw"l" Tl'n . l.iii ie,m instruct- -

BANKERS' CONVENTION.

The Session nt Harrisburg Ad-

journed Yesterday.
Hnrtlsburg, Nov. 11. The State

Hankers convention adjourned at noon
today. The place for the next meet-
ing will be selected by the executive
committee.

The following resolution presented by
J. J. Foulrod, of Philadelphia, was
adopted:

Resolved, that wo rcalllrm our belief
In the necessity for the maintenance
of the existing gold standard of value
und for a. speedy change In our sy-

stem of currency legislation, to tho
end that the country may have a sin-
gle, uniform stable and unredeemable
currency, siitllclent In amount to meet
the necessities of the whole country,
and free from the attacks consequent
upon the doubt as to the ability of
the government to maintain Its credit.

The board of managers of the Rob-
ert Morris monument chapter reported
that the report of the treasurer had
been referred to a committee with
power to act. The project will In nil
probability be abandoned by the state
association and continued by personal
efforts.

The death of William H. Rhawn,
a prominent banker of Philadelphia,
and who was one of the enthusiastic
members of the association, was an-
nounced.

These ofllcers were elected: Presi-
dent. Henrv C. Parsons, president of
West Rranch Natlonnl bank, Williams-por- t:

Charles A, Kun-ke- l,

president Mechanics' bank, of this
rlty: secretary, D. S. ICease, cashier
First National bank. Tyrone; treasurer,
J. J. Foulkrod. Manayunk National
bank. Philadelphia.

THIRTEEN BLACK

MURDERERS DIE

They Are Punished by British Au-

thorities for lulling American
Missionaries.
London, Nov. 11. The malls from

Sierra, i.eone. West Africa, today bring
news of the hanging at Kwellu of Vi

mtuderers of American missionaries,
members of the 1'nlted Brotherhood
of Christ In the Sherbro district of
Sierra Leone last May,

The massacre of the missionaries
referred to In the foregoing dispatch
grew out of the dlsatlsfactlon of the
natives with tho local hut tax. A
number of the chiefs rebelled nnd the
Insurrection spread through the Sher-
bro district, where the headquarters
of the missionaries of the United
Protheihnod of Christ were located.
The Insurgents burned the mission
houses and muruered a number of the
missionaries, among them Mr. and Mrs.
Cain, and the Misses Archer, Hatfield
and Schenck. Several of the mission-
aries Mr. and Mrs. Hurluer, Mr. nnd
Mrs, Mlnshnll and the Misses ......or
and Wr.rd, succeeded nfWr icriiblo ex-

periences, la reaching Ficetown, the
capital ot the llrltlsh colony of Sierra
Leone.

Miss Miller was tvscucu under the
most thrilling conditions. A number
of natives, frightfully besmeared with
the blood of earlier victims, had al-
ready surrounded the mission house
where she was, und she owed her de-

liverance to the arrival Just In the
nick of time of a boat's crew from a
llrltirh warship.

A Riltish expedition was subsequent-
ly dispatched to the scene of the up-
rising and the cremated bolles of

several of the missionaries were sub-
sequently recovered. The search for
Mrs. Cain. who fled to the bush at the
time of the marsacrc, proved fruitless,
and It wan concluded that she had
been killed. Native chiefs to the num-
ber of a hundred were arrested by the
llrltlsh authorities and plaeeu on trial
for murder. It is probable that the
thirteen already executed were the
principal promoters of the rebellion.

WARRANT FOR CARNEGIE.

The Millionaire Must Recognize a
Call to Servo as Juror.

New York, Nov. 11. Justice Law-
rence, In the Supreme court today. Is-

sued an order directing the sheriff to
arrest Andrew Carnegie, the millionaire
iron and steel manufacturer.

The application for Mr. Carnegie's
arrest was made by Assistant Corpora-
tion Counsel George 11. Cowle, who ap-
peared In behalf of Henry Wlnthrop
Gray, special commissioner of Jurors".
Mr. Carnegie was served with a notice
by ConimU'sloner Gray on Nov. I to ap-
pear before him on Nov. 10 to testify
as to his qualifications to act as a spe-
cial juror.

Mr. Carnegie did not present hlmtlf
and Corporation Counsel Whalen di-

rected a motion to be made for his ar-
rest. The warrant was Placed In the
hands of Sheriff Dunn and will be e?:e-cut-

as soon ns possible.

PROTEST FROM HIGGINS.

He Alleges Irregularity in Organi-
zation of Election Boards,

L'rle, Pa., Nov. 11. In court today
Attorney Iligby Hied a formal protest
on behalf of Mr. George Illgglns. Re-
publican candidate for congress, who
was defeated on the face of the re-
turns, against the count of the votes
In the first and second wards of the
city of Curry.

lie alleges that the election boards
were not organized according to the
law, that they reeehed the votes of
persons not entitled to vote, that they
received the votes of minors, that the
election ofllcers did not attend to their
duty, that they closed the polls dur-
ing the hours they must be open and
thai they allowed persons to be present
in the booths and talk to voters.

LIKE MURDER.

Young Man Found with a Bullet In
His Head.

New Vork, Nov. 11. The body of
an unknown young man, apparently
about l.S .veins of age. was found Iu
a freight cur of the Pennsylvania rail-roa- d

at Waverly. N. J., today. The
car had been standing for some duys
on a side track.

Thuro was bullet hole in the young
man's heud, but no pistol was found
nnd Hip Inforenco Is that tho man was

-- .!,. red. Nothing was found In his

NOVEMBER 12. 1898.

ELECTION NEWS

AFFECTS ENGLAND

REGRET REPUBLICAN VICTORY
WAS NOT MORE DECIDED.

Larger Majorities of Approval of tho
McKinley Administration Would
Have Simplified the Philippines
Question European Statesmen
Constantly Fear the Advent of the
United States in Politics on the
Continent.

Loudon, Nov. 11. The weekly papers',
while they see In Tuesday's elections
Improved prospects of currency legis-
lation, regret that the Republican suc-
cess was not more pronounced. They
express a fear that the results-- i will en-
courage continental powers to Inerensu
hostility toward the annexation of the
Philippines by the 1'nlted States, al-
though they doubt that there will be
any more serious Intervention than ac-
rimonious protests, "us the powers ore
aware that Great Urltuln would not
allow tho United States to be over-
borne by n hostile coalition,"

The Spectator says: "The statesmen
of the continent universally fear tho
advent of the United States In Euro-
pean politics. They cannot rid their
heads of the Idea that If they utand
together, as when they coerced Japan,
America will similarly vleld.

"Hut their representations nt Wash-
ington nre likely to Irritate greatly the
national pride of the Americans, lead-
ing to a universal support of President
McKinley in a reply which, however
moderate In tone, will in effect be a
clear defiance. The excessive fear felt
of an Anglo-Saxo- n alliance Is shown
by the fact that tho whole continent
fees In Lord Salisbury's Guild hall ref-
erences to America all manner of men-uces- ."

rOLBERT VISITS PRESIDENT.

Gives His Version of the Race Wars
at Wilmington.

Washington, Nov. 11. R. R. Tolbert,
wl'osi? father and brother were shot
In the race war at Phccnlx, S. C, ar-
rived here today and hnd a long In-

terview with President McKinley. He
related to the- - president the story of his
experiences In Soutb Curolln.i, pntr- -

j Ipi? into minute details of the trouble
on election day. The president listen-
ed attentively to the recital, but gave
no Indication of whrtt action, if any.
might be taken. However, he request-
ed Mr. Tolbert to see 'he attorney
general and make to him a full state-
ment of the situation as ho viewed it.

Mr. Tolbert had e.n interview with
Attorney General Griggs, who had Just
returned to the city from New Jersey.
At tho conclusion ot the interview
the attorney general said he would
have a conference with the president
upon the matter cs soon as possible
and It would then be determined what,
if anything would be done.

Tonighl Attorney General Griggs
spent some time with the president
but so far as could be asee rtalncd no
decision of the question oresented by
Mr. Tolbnrt was reached.

The department of Justice has taken
steps to obtnln ofllclal Information
bearing upon the tiouble In South
Carolina and It In said to lx entirely
unlikely that In the absence of such In-

formation the president would take any
action in the matter. In addition, how-
ever, to the effort of the department to
secure definite and olllclal Information
concerning Tuesday's rioting, steps
have been taken to afford ample pro
tection to the elder Tolbert, who Is col- -
lector of customs at the port of
Charlestown. It Is said that, ap a gov-
ernment ofllcer. In the exercise of his
Individual rights and in the perform-
ance of his official duties the federal
government will not permit him to bo
Interfered with. A prominent ofllclal
of the administration said tonight:

"Collector Tolberfs rights will be
maintained, even though an effort be
made, under the Buito of law, to trench
upon them."

PRECAUTION AT HAVANA.

Field Pieces Planted in Front of tho
Barracks.

Nov. 11. As an extra n,

In order to prev it n posslbl
demonstration by the mounted divi-
sion of the Orden Pu' Uco, Gene.nt
.roias stationed two field plec. li
front of their bartneks this morning.

This afternoon the entire force ae-- I
ccpted a peaceful solution of tho dlltl-- ,
culty and lnld down their arms. The
Orden Publico will be disarmed and
dissolved Immediately.

At the palace It is asserted that the
measures adopted by the military
governor, General Arolas, are merely
"evidence of his zeal to guarantee nb-sol- ut

older and quiet In tho city," the
attitude of the Orden Publico being
described us "simply In the nature of
u protest in no wis., affecting the oruer
and quiet of the city.

TIi-- j Allien, vh'cli left yis- -
terday for NeuvlUs, curried USO.noo
to pay troops about to embark nt that
point lor Soaln. The government nas
also ordered the payment of Sl.'.oo'i j

each to teventeen battalions of regu- -
lar.i.

TROUBLE IN HAVANA.

Spanish Policemen Demand Their
Pay.

Havana, Nov. 11. Following the le

of the Third company, part of
the First and Fourth companies of the
Orden Publico, police, huve demanded
their pay. now several mouths over-
due.

As a result of this attitude on the
part of the police', regulur Spanish
troops are now quuitcrcd Iu the streets
und General Arolas. at the head of
two battalions, has been patrolling the
main thoroughfares.

The city Is unlet, but the mutineer
persist In demanding their nay.

Special Election for Stone's Successor
limrlsbiiiR, Nov. U.- - Gotcrmir Hast-

ing Issued ii writ to the- ulierltt of Alb'.
Kheiiy county thh evening uutliorlzli.g
hl"i o hold it special i Nov. Ki to
fill Ilia vacancy In the Twenly-thlr- d

itihtrlei crcuted by the
of GovuiT.or-eleo- t William A,

Btone, who tendered his rodmiotloo the
' iiftm- - Ills eUetlnn.
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RACE WAR AT

WILMINGTON

Mayor Waddell Endeavors to
Order Tho Negroes Are

Thoroughly Terrorized.
Wilmington, N. C, Nov. 11. This city

is remarkably quiet tonight, the tur-
moil and terrible race conflict consid-
ered. The nillltla are doing police duty
nt the request of the city authorities,
although no martial law has been pro-
claimed. There are five companies on
duty. They are the Fayette rlllemen.
the Clinton guard!', the Kingston naval
reserves, Wilmington light Infantry and
the Wilmington naval reserves. Col-
onel Walker Taylor Is In command.
About : o'clock this afternoon there
was a military parr.ee through the
principal streets. The five companies
were In line and were nccompanled by
two Colts rapid-fir- e guns mounted on
wagons nnd a er Hotchklsp.
They were enthusiastically cheered by
the white people all along the line of
march.

Mayor Waddell Issued the following
proclamation tonight:

"The comparatively few persons In
this city Who seem disposed to abuse
tho opoprtunlty of carrying arms wrilch
recent events afforded, and who un-
doing some- very foolish talking, are
hereby notified that no further tur-
bulence or disorderly conduct will be
tolerated. .They are notified that a
regular police force will preserve order
and every peaceable citizen, black nnd
white, will be protected In his person
and property. No armed patrol except
those authorized by the chief of police
will apoear on the streets. Justice is
satisfied. Vengeance Is cruel and

Late this afternoon Muyor Waddell
called a meeting of the new board of
aldermen. The purpose of the meeting
was to devise ways nnd means to sup-
press lawlessness and stop "red shirts."
"rough tillers" and secret committees
wlio seem bent upon forcing "object-
ionable citizens" to leave tho city, and
the proclamation given was the out-
come of the meeting.

The negroes nre thoroughly terrori-
zed. Hundreds of them have left the
city, fleeing through tne country In all
directions1 tonight. W. 13. Henderson,
the most prominent negro lawyer here,
asked for a military escort to the At-
lantic coast lino station for himself and
family. It Is believed that the race
riot is nbutit over. No negroes have
been shot today and none of the
wounded hnve died.

The number of negroes known to
have been killed In the tight Thursday
Is six. Nine neirroea and three white
men were wounded. Only one of tho
white men, William Mayo, Is seriously
hurt.

The negroes who were killed nro at
an undertaking establishment and the
bodies were viewed today by large
crowds of people. At 10 o'clock tomor-
row the coroner's Inqueft will be held.

NEW ARMY REGULATION.

Transports to Be In Charge of the
Army In Future.

Wnshlnglon, Nov. 11. A new army
regulutlou has been prepared regard-
ing the transportation of trois by
water. This was made necessary on
account of the ganlsons to be main-
tained In Cuba, Porto Rico and tho
Philippine. The regulation is based
on the report of the board recently
convened at the head of which was
Major General Dudley.

The ivgulutton In mostly of technical
detail, the most Important feature be-

ing tiie fact that the transports are
to remain wholly in charge of the
ai my and not placed under command
of naval ofllcers us has been suggested
and which Is the geiieiul policy of

and some other governments,

Dixon Defeats Sullivan.
New Vurk. Nov. It. D,ivp Sullivan, the

little Irish pugilist, lout the beat wltil
George Dlxuu, the colored f. ntherw eight
champion. In the tenth round tonight i.t
the Lenox Athltllc club. The lulls were
matched to go :'." rounds at L'J pounds
and for nli.e naiads Dixon hud the call.
Hi w.is Sullliun's master In neatly every
Inilanev.

-
Sleep In the Fourth Round.

Louisville. K.. Nov.
Jimmy" Ryur. semi "Him" Fraiiey, the
Clin liiu.itl welterweight, on ,i journey to
tin land o .Vod tniiUht in the fiiurfi
loiinil of whnt was scheduled to tie a

jcunlcst. The limit wiw nulled olf
by the Kentucky Athletic club an I u
packed ioue witnessed ,

Steamship Arrivals.
New- - York, Nov. 11. Arrhi-d- : Si. LmiK

Soiiihumiitoii. Clean d: Lu (Ijiscokuc.
Iluvie; Kaiser Wilhelni II, Genoa and
Nuples; Campania, Liverpool. Nuplis
Sailed: Werra (from Genoa), New Vork.
Genoa Arrived: JCmw, Now York via
.Vupk-s- LIvcrpool-Airl- Md; Hrlttunlc,
New York,

TWO CENTS.

FIVE KILLED

FIVE INJURED

Frightful Wreck Occurs
on the Wilkes-Barr- e

Mountain.

ENGINEER LOST CONTROL

Runaway Express Train on tho Le- -

high Valley Road Crashes Into
Another) Coming Up the Mountain;
Demolishing Three Engines, Kill-- ,

ing or Injuring Ten of tho Train
Hands Miraculous to Say Not rc

Passenger Received Even a Slight
Injury First News of tho Wreck:
That Reached This City; Caused
Much Excitement. ,.

Special to the Seranton Trlbunov J

Wllkes-Iiatr- e, Nov. 11. Fivo train
men were killed and five othcra in
Jured by n head-o- n collision between
Lehigh Valley express trains on tho
mountain, nine miles east of tlna cltyi
at U.40 o'clock tills morning.

TI1K 11KAD.
ILLLVM NOXIIHIMISR, fireman, Whltq

Haven.
FRICD GLASSHR. fireman. Matich Chunk-- ,
JOHN MACCUKOGOR, express meat;- -

enger. Wllkes-Uarr- e.

JACOH HNGLICMAN, brakemnn, Kaston,
JOHN M'NALLY, engineer, LclilEluon,

INJl'RKD.
V. K. PRICK, engineer, Kc.iston; lctt leg

broken, body bruises and scalp cut.
JOHN ROIILKINO. engineer. JIaucIl

Chunk: broken wrist, contused shoul-
der and lacerated scalp.

CHARLHS H. MORGAN, express niesselu
ger, Waverly, N ,Y.; sculp and body
bruised.

JOHN SCI lOHNFULDT. Maucrt
Chunk: buillj- berncd.

A. G IIOYLH. hagmige muster. Muuc.!
Chunk; slightly bruised and cut.

Price, Rohlflng and Morgan are at tho
City hospltnl, Wilkes-Harr- c. nnd the other
two were removed to tlulr homes. AH
will rccove. It Is thought.

It wuh a case of a runaway train on
a steep single-trac- k road dashing into
nn train which It should liavo
waited for In u siding.

Trnln No. Ii, bound from Now York
to Ruffnlo, was a very heavy one, con-
sisting of a baggage car, mall enr, ex-
press car. two day coaches and four
Pullmans. Threo engines were required
to draw It up the east side of the moun-
tain. The regulur engine broke down
on the way and one of the helpers, En-
gine No. 117, with Ji.'in Rohlflng n en-

gineer and John R lo, fireman, was
sent on with the tiain from the sum-
mit. Express Messengers MncCieggor
and Morgan and Raggagemaster Roylo
were on this train and Engleman was
one of its brakemen.

MAKIRTP OF TRAIN" C.

Train No. C, bound from lluffalo tn
New Vork, was also a heavy one, be-

ing made up of a baggage car, malt
car and express car, one day coach and
three Pullman?. It wus drawn by two
engines, the first, No. 411, one of tho
largest In the world, being in charge)
of Engineer John McNally and Flrei
man Fred. Glasser, nnd the second, No,
42.", having D. K. Trice at the throttle)
and William Noxhclmor, fireman.
Schoenfeldt was a brakeman on thla
train.

The trains should pass on the double- -

track road between Wllkes-Hnrr- o anil
Plttston, but as train No. C left Whitel
Haven, an hour lute, the dispatcher dii
rected them to pass on No. 7 siding on
the single track "back road" near New- -

port, on the mountain about opposite
Nantlcoke.

The down train was running ut re

lively rate on account ot being behind
time. As No. 7 siding was approached
Engineer J'rlce started to slacken
speed.

To his amazement he could not con- -

trol the train. There was a heavy wind
nnd rainstorm during the earlier part
of the night nnd lurge quantities of wet
leaves were plied on the track. These
got between the brake-shoe- s and tho
wheels, it is supposed, and this, to-

gether with the wet rails, the heavy
train and the steep grade, being near-
ly nlnety-sl- x feet to the mile at this
point, made It Impossible to control
the train.

When the siding was drawing near
and it was seen by the engineer that
he could not slacken the speed with the

s, he reversed the power and
whistled for tho hund-brakc- Thei--

efforts also proved futile. The sldlns
was passed out of at a high speed and n

thousand feet beyond Ii, on a curve nt
the entrance of a deep cut, the runa-
way daihed Into the train,
with Its two pulling engines, which
wero hurrying onto the put-slu- place.

PAKSENGHHS INJI.'REU.
That no passengers were even

beyond a severe shaking up, is

ceiitimu-- on Pago :,J

V
WEATHER FORECAST.

Washington, N. II.
for Saturday: l nm I'enn- -
sylvaul.i, fair: fi i i.il .WrUO'ly
winds bcciiinlUK f.li,t. fytyH rt t t"


